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wiii.in its own territories against its
own Citizens."
Now. sir, this is 1'1 !angnage select.

ead y the Alexicau counil:ionets ,rwho
make the treaty. And I hat
could he miaore api, mo- a luore
*'coijrehens.ivit, in m ivei'.I hIdea
of oblipitio'nllpon1 our pll . to p''tect
the citizens ,I Mexico to the flll.>:t
extent ? We are to extend to theta
the protection W hie. if jplaced under
like circumstances, we should extend
to our citizens. And what legree of
protection is iiecea rily i mpli d in
this idea. Why, sir, wtivil we e tsnier
the power of this go cio.. a mdtio'
tweit .live millions of I .ph-. .: ..

seud one millic.' oll solidiers ..... .1 .

field to protect the rights (f oui eiii.
zens-what sort of protection is it to
be supposed they would afllrd ? Whysir, the most perfect t i.e wit of Imn2n
could dovise. And the elxican comi
missioners, when they inSt rted this
ci se into the treaty, In alit to stijpu.late for the uttiost possible degree of
protection that huan power cout d
aflord. And this is the provision of a

treatyextoi ted fi-om that nation when
when they were jrostratd in the dust;when their energies and means had
all been exhau-ted; when our vietori-
ous armiies traversed their country in
every direction, and their beautitul
capitol itself was in our hands; whenl
Mexico lay under our feet, bleeding at
every pore, this was the treaty we
forced upon her. And the question
now is, shall we screen ourselves from
the obligations of that, treaty by a mere

play of words? On such a play of'
words as the rmemuber thon Missouri
(Mr. Benton) used yesterday, that we
were not bound to extend to them
any more protection than we had ex.
tended to our own citizens ; that we
had shown no energy or zeal in protect.
ing our own citizens, and that we were
under obligations to bestow no more in
protecting the people of Mexico. Why,
sir, has it conic to this, that we shall
use our own wrong to relieve ourselves
from the obligations of treaties'? Has
it come to this, that we shall use our
own want of duty to our own citizens
as a reason why we should :ot, do a
duty which wej bound ourselves by
treaty to perform to a foreign nation,and a weak and defenceless nation,
over which we had triumphed ? I an
against that sort of morality. I would
not learn morality in such a school.
I say these words bind us, in the
strongest way in which language can
bind us, to have protected the border
provinces of Mexico. And if we have
litiled to do so-a fact about which
there is no disput. -then we are bound
to mnako indemnity. We should putthem ile same condition in which
they would have been had we perform.ed our part of the treatv. That is
what I contend for. I weild performia treaty with ile weaikosl as with Ithe
greatest power, and of ali powers the
Mexican the most-that weak, that
distracted, that discordant lower,which has been in a state of ehaos since
it first struck for liherty ; thle govern.
mnt of' which hats becen occupied by
one4 military despot after- anotheri which
hats beeni torn and convul-ed withciivil
discord, and whose ruin b,:. been ail.
muost comnpleted by our own arms. I
say that if there is any powver ou. earthI
for whlich I would go fairtlher ti, perform
treaties withI than another, it is this
MIexican power. I wonuld act towards
lie r wit h. generosity, good faith, justice,
and mnagniainity'. If* we adopt the
construction which thle ruembier frioma
-Missouri puts Onl thlis trent v, mi say
that. '0 e aro not liable, th'e naone of'
Ameneia Will becomeaa a b!. w'r...-
Amercican faith will lhe worse than Pu.
i i ahi. Oine will be ashamedci to
acknowice Ige that he wvas an Amuericani,
ifwe thus pilay' on words with a weak
and defence~less pow~ler.
On the ground of obligat ioin. under

this treatyv, and the l iabi lit i s whiuch we
atssumie uinder its eleventh article, I ami
in favior of votinlg this approi~priation,in order to get rid of them. It is an
article which, so long as it eC ists, mnay
subject us to g cnt expense, anid what
is motre, if we ref use toIvprlormi its ob-
ligations, we shuall strike a blow at
the reputation of our country, which
should be dlearer to us than money.
There is a clause in the treatv, too,
which says, that on ainy violation of it,
in any particular, either governmue nt
-shall have the right to refe~r the mait-
ter to arbit rationi, with thle exception
that the (other governent may refbse
to do so if it deemis it utterly inconsis.
tent with its safe.ty or interest. Th'len
we shoul.. be bounid to refer this mat.
fer to arbitraiion. Who would wve
r-efer it to ? I doubt whether there
could he l'ound a governuoient who
-woulid not go into) it with all its syimpa.thie4 on the side of Mexico, and we
.would come oat of the arbitration with
ten4 twenty, oir thirty mnillio~ns ofdollars
.due to that nation. I am unwilling to
run the risk of' that arbitration.
think it wise to settle the matter by
the treaty.

It has beenu said that thle late admoin.
istrtion oileredI $6,00,000 or 67,000),-
00)0 for the abbogation of' that eleventh
ariticle of' the treaty of' Gaudalupe
Ilidalgo. If that be true, then we hauve
an additional asoUihr11 this treaty.--
TLhat wotuld Ibe an interpretation (If
our own on the treaty, and we would
be estopped friomn denying our own
liability.
* There is onue renmaining view of this

tre'tty that recommnenids itself to lmymmnd. It secures a railroad route to
th Pacific. I do not desire this r'oute
siiiply because it is a southern rotute,
for I amn willing to see a aud estab.
hished -at the nth~t, and in the
centre. I look upon the pr'osper'ity of'
the cornitriy with pleastu e, and the
uuaking of' thiese great imnprovemients,
as so mnny induientionus of the progress
of the county T1heo legislatur'e oft lie
State of' Te'ca*have granted tnimenise
trats of 1.aw1 to ..n..he .. ral...a to

be0 I-ill thtrouigh ltat State fromi till
I, IitSti- ian line to ElI Pas',,wdt to secu:"
its cotist tutitoit .I role E: Pa:sco ti
the lei':'I wVatt is o t,t:e (i f oU* (-ali lie
iii:i. oir the ni-t~lul w~aters of the

(li'CI ittl 'I'ymie. The coistritctie~
,if this ro~ad wvouldl eoitneL the Atl:stn
ti- and I 'aICit'. bui ci 'cu rs" lis it 'a
ttOeuldImes j Oi r (401 Satn I )j7.4v0 ait
t'"atIt)ioV to Sat,1 I'icsen. I third:I

the hest r' into for a tail ioadl to 111
Paciflic. fi t* t li reason at uieng. titer:
whicih coluld h11 riven. thit it. wvould bt

'all v vajuothie lto the vIt 'lI. Coutl
r'u'lit: O .. seen ls this great rote

Artid lI ,i tie ic":-etns I aavo thtus hasti I
gi '*ca I .Mali v. Ice for thet alpIropri at i4

to eutriV outt 01 Ia~ rovi-itls of tii
troettv.

JO!Ir '1'. xllnnv.
N1' 11'11

G. LITTLE & CO.
(:. T tIILJ 1). S'OTT C'11 , F. J cl( 4)

N. t~i ILVG ,e7ri a,1I:yr,Nex't door to Vircorir Hola.
CIIA1ILESION S. C.

Al ways on handu-A large and Fashioittb
Stock of

11ea1y-1 ic Cloting,
AT TIIi:LOWE~ST t'(u4.il.E P"ItleFs,,

s I1t's, 11051 ILYt, tS.1IIIIILL.AS, &e. &c

Apr. 12, 1.45 . 21 ly

White Lead! White Lead !
10,990 L. PUR' IVJIJITI
LE:A ) for sale l0oW.

J. & J. It. EWA It'J',
Lotumlia, S. C.

March 15, 185.1. 20 ly

Boots & Shoes.-
JAMES F NTIONT,

197, Rick ardtsou Strceet
('O~tAIIIJA, S. C.

H1AS coistutntv lit on~i ha (1 and tisdily reciv
ing fresh untsien oif ill hinds oif Lad ies and1(eialeznon,~ (loots aunidShoes' of the Iate't fash-
ious. Also, ltE"SIt CA 1.1'-SKINS antd SOL1E
L.EA'1i IE for llotc-aakers.

lYILLS HOUSE,
THOMAS S. NICKERSON

Proprietor,
c1IRJLESTov S. C.
PcII 29, 151. IS ly.

-C. Pt R.EYISEN,
(SIUCCESS(1ll '1'U It. IAWLEY:1,)

II GEL .S'. I LA ANi) REJTA.IL
M1ANUFAXCTURzEn, OF

R~ich)a l 8ia-on.1recf, - N. 89.
TW'~O DOORS ItE"LuW TlIl I 111t1 1:'I',

lCUE U.1II1, ,S. C'.
Ma~rch 15, 1451. 20 IV.

CHM ER-' h l~ i IN L
FANCY &s'-:LASTf"LlillY O),

IBROWNING & LEIAN,"
-II'ORTIRS OF

FIreechI, ES:'Eitsi n and t("iersuan
DRY GOODS.

1 209 and 211 King-sreet corner of Mar-
ket Street,

CIIAR LEST''O , S. C.
1ARIE'T'ING.S.-b:.rain, 3 Plys, Irtius.

, sO!s Tapostry awl l't! cit s.
CllRTA IN iIA'I'EItA I.S, in Silk, Satin,and Worsted.
CUIRTA IN CAMIRiCS and 31 SLI NS, inlarge variety.
SE11itODIREI) LACE and MIUSLIN

CUllTA INS, ill itvles.
( GIL' CO ION IC is, in ill the new designs.CURtTAIN G,131PS, Ilo1,I)EiS, L.OOPS

TASSEI.S. &c.,
l)ItAI'ERY CORDS and IELL ROPES,

in all varieties.
BRiTISIh and AMERICAN FLOOR OIL(i')TIIS.
SIi.Elt and (:II STAIR RODS and

S PAlt CAItOPE'I'NGS, of all styles.WIliU'ON, VEI.VET, and ANMrINSTE1
hIUGS. in great variety.
Pl.ANTA'i'ION V O OLEN S- L A N.

KETS, I',A INS. KERSEYS, CAI'S.&c.
Ied and White FLANNELS, SIIIRTINGS,&c.
COTTON OSNAlIURGS, of all the best

Sonthern makes.
English and American COTTON FLA N.NEI.S.
F-rench, English, and American PillINIS.
lINENS OF, RIICIIlADSON'S :superiorstake, for Sheetings, Shirtings, IPillow Cases,Table )arnasks, Dloylies, Napkins, Towellings,Ilnektbacks, Fruit Cloths, B. E. Diapers,Grass Cloths, &v.
('LO'TUS, CASSIMIERS and VESTINGS

-of best French Goods.f
SERVANTS CLOTIIS, in all the shades of

English Gools.SSA'INETS, TWEEDS, JEANS antd LlN-
SEWS, of all qualities ani styles.

WITH A FU L. ASOtTl 'NT Or

Rich Dress Goods.
In SILKS, 'I'SIt ES, IJAREGES,GIENAIIINES, MIUSI.INS, &c.
11031IA/IN ES, AI.'ACAS and MOU:RN.

ING(GI)DS, in great variety.
EIIItOIlI)ERS and LACE.l- GOODS, of cv-

er- description.EVENING DitESS Goods in Great variety,constantly received.
All the above are of our own
DflIEC'T IlMPORTATION S,

and siTereid at the LOAWEST AIARK ET Prices.
TEhIt.IS.--Cash, or City Aeceptance.
IT''The one price system strictly ad-

iered to, and all Gnods Warranted.
I1ROWNING: & LE.\AN,Charleston, S. C., Jan, 6th, 185-. II if

L ardware, Paints, and
Oils, &c.

J. & JI. B, EW RT,
COL UMJBI, S. v.

SiGN OF TilE GOLDIEN JACK-PLANE,
OfTer for stile at very low prices, a large andwell assorted steck of

MIL.-SA W'N A N D MIlLI.1IRONS
PAINTS, O4LS, AND DYE-

1;a' Goods delivered at the Depot free of -

charge.
J. & 3. ii. E~WAIl'T.March 5, 1q51. 20 Iv.

Agency for Iron Railing and
Ornamental Work,THIE snbscriber will receive ,orders for -'ast lrns Rtaiings, anti otheLr Iron w ork mann-

CIIASE & BRI1TIERSfItistion. IlThe Wornk will be' deliveLredI iniharlentstn at i-sion prices wilth tihe expentsesof Ilo'iing, Freighit I tsurance, IDrayagii and
lAnyro wi hing Ilustratedi catalogntes of

the difli-rentt deisigns cani bie supplid by aplply-ing at may store, whettre speLcinmens of somte of thearneles eanhialie seeni.
A rantalbwue cn be seen at the oflise of the

Stunster litat-er.
I JOSEII WVIlI.1)EN.INo. 60 1-2 East Ilay-, oppjositie P. & 31. BlankCharb-lstun, S. C.*
lar, -29, 15s. 2' (,m

Transparent Window

WVARE HOUSE.
WHIOLESAIE & RETiAIL,

117 Kuing 5treet, Chomriestonl, S. C,
TriiE suabscribern i~s receiving a large assort.

mencat of the- above~i godiss.
5(0,000) liiols oif Piaper Ilansginags 10)00 palirsof Wiliiw Shadesi~s , 100 3latrasses, of evierydescriptiun. Also, Pillows., Ihsilsters, laci- andMinslint unrsainis, LIamask , Siatin l)ei anesis,

Ciornaiie, liliunds, Fi re Screes Vensitiaun filhitn,
AllI kintds ofl lilterinit;, anid the bitainenss

tas tntnally ttended to int ill itsi branches.l
hlar 29, 185.i -2 1'

3. B, NIXON,
P'ROPIETYIOR OF THEfF

OIMEIEt1A 110SE,
COrner Queeni and Chutrch-sts.

CharlIeton, S. C.
Feb. 29, 1854. 18 ly.

Samuel Jeffords,
COMM1J~INON M!ER(JAAN,
Ore, Norr Cotm(kni m.w0t wttt

Feb. 29, 1654. 18 1y,

FISK'S Al ETIALLIIC COFFINS of al
..izes, conlstatly on hand attd for sale-by IIUDSON & IIROTIIER,Opp. Temnporanco llali Sumltervile.Juune 15th, 1852 :34--tf
Who Wants Money ?

The ssnbscriber for one, is partientleriy inwantit of it, and lhe hopes that those whlo havuepamtromazod himi so liberaully, will continiue theirfrientdship by payintg tap, andI enablisier hm tomitt the demandls oif others. "Whoii~e cannot
move without greasn"

T. ID. FRIESON.
Jan. 18, 185-4. 1t2 tf

T.I C. WORTH,
- A ND

Forwarding1VMerchiant,
WAtMgNTON,4NC.

Columbia Clothing
Fullings, Bostwick & Co.

COLUMBIA, S. C.
AVE constantly on hand the largeststock of

v DS3> adig Gc.C c
n thi' place, which they are prepared to;ell at prices lower than any other estab.
ishinent in Colunibia.
Their Clot hing is manufactured by them-

elves with partienlar reference to this
narket, and t hey feel warranted to say it
s inferior to nione. and SUIl'ERIOR TOMOST CIOTHIiNG offered in any part>f the country. Their business is con-
lucted upon the one price cash principle,11nd the price of their goods marked in
lain limures upon each article by which a
mifornity of price is oh.erved, and the
nexperienced buyer is enabled to make
us purchases at as low a rate, as the inure!yseriencedanld better judge. Persons
.isiting Columbia are respectfully invited
o anl exaninat:mn of our stock and prices.Febrary 15ith, 1851. If;-iV.

Notice,
Look Up Street,

WiVun Cr.antm's IIOTELi, is still in op.'ration--(thanks to the kindness of goodriends)-reaidy to receive cistomers, and
mteri:tin thanI. to their entire satisfaction.
Oir. C. is resolved that his Hotel shall not
>c excelled by any house in the country.:vcrything hip!nmar iet can furnish shall
,c spread upon his ta; rle, well cooked and
leatily. The bed.: .,ire all in good order,tid shall be kept so. (ive him a trialmin Mr. Clark pledges satisfaction.
Jan. 11, 1'31 11 tf

Important Notice,
'ELL.OW (I'TZENS.---it is a painful task

od un, but stern iecai'e:y and your ne ligencenld forgetfulness, deaniid that I shoularemindI1 t hue indebted to m, either by note or ac-
01nt, to come to taw citi the r:hink, htides or
orn at the amill, on or before the first MondaySititrch next, to save your...elves of displeas-ire :nid to cheat Iawvers. Sheriffs and petty
onsta biles out of cost, for

At the loss of a pnnyboull grinbie and groan,As though the rhemnatics
Were piercing eaci bone.The ghot of tinad1 shillingsForever you wil !aunt,

And you .hake, least to-morrowShtulI bring you to want.
If : Pay op, and save costs, and there will
-t be a crust left you.

W .1RANCIS BUTLER.Jan. 25, 1:51 13 if.

To the Public,JOiHN CIlNA oilers his services to theitizens of Sumter District and the public gen.rally and pledges himself to give every atten-ion to 1 ti -ale of all propesrties entrusted to hisantis on coimmtsion, either at aiuetion or pri.-ite salt. lie faititines ie enjoys, as to situa-
iotn anid his long exp-rience in the businiess areittisfactrry evidence of his ability to do jinodce
o any who may employ himt.
% 22, 1851. 17 It

Boatwright & Barkuloo,
COL UiIJLIA, S. (.

WVii,ESil A;ND RETiL.,
Deners in

ur're 1)r,,r".IIAlicines. Chemicals,
r,..fump, -Inte/ Ar-1ticles, Jiruhs,
//lassware. 1h1te-Stjk and1( al kinds <if
EiNi~iNiE AND1 l'OP1ULARllATNT

M~edicines,
A 'ompleukte assortmrent, of the berst quality,ndu amt thei lee.st pikcs.
Marech i5, 1851. 20 1y.
Old Brass and Copper.Thie .Suibsc riber wtili payu 12-2 cenrts pierronid in t'rahI for any qinanity of old Brass

r Copper, dlibveredi it his slihps, ticar the
Vi: iirtonr 'id Mlanchmeste-r It. It. Depotr Su imere-.;ec.

T. J. COGIILAN.
eblruary '28, 1'55l 18 6'.

Home Industry.
oga TlitllXtubscriber takes this

r .diTrmethod of informinig his frie ndl
ai the pubbe, thazt lie lhas recetntly enlatrged

Carriage Shop,
tnt pruredu the se-rvices of se'veral gouod work-

icn..raud s liw rumtly to blii Vehiclres of anye-eripoauil ttIte shiortent ntice. lie puromises
a repair wsith nieatniess andu dlee'jpatich and sat-

yal t ihose- whto imay favor himii with paitron.-
ge, itn chea-piiess A e.

l.vennt'r~o, S. C., May1I0, 18S. 28 tf

50 Country Hams,
J I' received aind for sale by3J1. T1. SOLO.\iONS & CO.

PROVISIONS.
Count rvy iims and Shotulders:,
Pickled Beel ind Tonioues--
Gtosheni Uniiter-. Itice, Tlour &c.
Ml xr'd Pitckles, in pits, ghe, and 1-2 gals.Olives, Capers &e--
(Nndi~es, li~aiseons &c
Ramtons 100) Boxes amt a D~oilar pier ]Rox-

P'ERRY MOSES-
A pr., 5i, 185.1.I 23 Li.

E. R, COWPERTHWAIT,
Furniture and Chair

IiNG, 2017 ST'REETI,
rive~Door-s ab1ove Wecntworth.

CII.I R11L.ESTION, S. C.
Feb. 20, 1851- 18 6mn.

00 I.o choice courntry cureduuuACON, atnd 500 lbs. No. I,GEA 1" LAlIt I, for saile low for cash otnly,
by lllUT~iIR & NEIW11ER1Y.
M~areh 15th.1834 20) tf.

For Sale.T liE SUBSCRIIBEIL offers for sane onlAvery reasoabie termis, somte valuablemaprovedi andi tinimrprorved lots in the Trowni ofutrcille. Faor pesartiularre, appily to
ARIl'D. ANDERSON.

"amlnierilrle, Jan. 3d, 185S. 10-tf.

MfcKENZIE'S
CONJFECTIONA R Y' A ND FAKXCY

Store,
No. 1 30', Richardson Stree,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
P'ARIIl'l-: AND WEDD)INGS FUJRNISHIED

ATl iSlIORTESTV NOTICE.
IIOLE~sA Lp AN JnTmA Irr

AT TIHE OLD STAND OF S. & J. GILDERT
S.& E. M. G I L B ERT

continue the CARRIAGE-
S-BUSINES&Xi at the above

stand-No. 35 and 40 Wentworth-street,Chnrleston-where they will be pleased to
exhibit to their old friends and customers
a very extensive Stock of Vehicles, com-
prising those of their own manufacture,together with various other styles usuallyfound in this market. Their long acquaint-
anco with this market as manufacturers
and dealers will enable them to ofTer greatinducements to purchasers both in stylesand prices.
March 15, 1854. 20 ly

Cabinet Wareroom.
F. M. ANDREWS,
Takes this method of informing the citizens

of Sumterville and vicinity,that he has just openened on
the corner above Clarks IIo-
tel, his NEW CABINE'T'

WAREROOM, where he will keep for sale,cheap, all such furniture as comes under this
department of his trade; and will furnish for
cash, at Charleston prices, all descriptions of
Furniture made. Repairing executed at the
shortest notice.
Mahogany and plain Collins furni.hed with-

out delay.
Feb. 8, 1851. 15 tf.

Fall Goods! Fall Goods
BUTLER & NEWBERY would respectfullyinform their friends and the Public generally,that they have just received a large and wetl se-

lected Stock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

embracing every quality and style of LADIES,DRESS GOODS ; Heavy Goods, &c., Urocer-
ice, Hoots and Shoes of every description; latest
style hats and Cups; Ilardware and Crockery;Ready Made Clothing, etc. etc., to which theyparticularly invite attention.

-ALSO--
A lot of CHOICE SEGARS.

Notice,
ALL persons who are in my debt a fee,Will please to clone forward, and pay it to moe,F-or I nun now out of the indulging mood.And couldn't wait longer, indeed, if I wouldThe SherifThas got me, with harness or back;And soon I'm to trot on a very rough track,If my friends don't compe forward and giveinc a lift,
I'll go to the devil, soon, all in a drift,lint rather than go to him, so early, hark yeI'll give a we hit of a hint; now mark me !If you don't pay up, right tinder your noses,I'll take all your papers, and give them to

Moses,
And then, oh, then, you'll get your farinIn hell, he'll roast you like a herin,

J. S. RICl. M. D.Clarendon, Feb., 8, 1854. 15 tif

NEW STORE
Third Door South of the Town Hall
and nearly oppositc T'fida d- IJ'atsonT IE subscriber woild respectfully in.

form the citizens of Suntervillo and
the public generally, that he has opened at
the above place a general assortment of
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps. HIardware, Crockeryware, &c. &c.
A'so, A Choice lot of Family Groceries of
every description, with Fruit of various
kinds, such as Oranges, Apples, Lemons,&c. &c., which he wtll sell very low for
Calh.

J. BARRET.
Nov. 9, 1853. B ly

In Equity--Sumter District.William Lewis,
Admn'r. of IBILL.

Leonard Whlite,
ivs. F. 3. & M. Moses

Chiairies WV. Miller. J Compl'ts. Sol's.
The creditors of the late D)r. JASes lHAvyswoa-n, entitled to claim tinder his assignmentto tho above namsed Defenida:, executted onthe 28th uday of July A. D). 1812.are hereby no-tified that, hy att order in the above stated

cause, they are requzired to estabhh their demands Is.-rure tne, Commissioner in Equity forhumter D~istrict aforesaid, on or before thefirst dny of Mlay next.
I also give notice that I will until thesaid first day of Mlay next, receive piropiosals forthe sale of a part of the real estate conveyed bythe said assignment, lying partly if not whollyin the corporate limnits of Sumaterville, houndedlby lands o'f D)r. J. C. IIAvsswOa-rnm, WV. L.Hausxson, T. J. ('oont.AN, and Mirs. C. los-saxsn. and by thec new road running from Sumt-tervile to thme steam mtill of T1. J. Coun .AN &(.o., supposed to contain about one hundred anidsixty acres.

W. F. II. IIAY.NSWORI,
Com'r. in Equity S. D).

IDec. 27. 1853. 9 tf

TINDAL, WATSON &CO,
TI!IE subscribers havintg eatabhlished them-eel tes at the stanid oppoisite A. J. Mlses' Store,resptectfully solicits the attention of their friends,nndi the puhhec to their wvell selected stock.-'Jheir asso i~iem comprises all nntiices ustuallykept, (r.reePhn/.g liquors) and will be constantlyreplemushmed, and disposed of on as favorableterms as are ofFered any where."'heir stock consists in part as follows:-Ladiea' IDress Goods and Trimmings,Ladies' Collars, Chemnisettep, and Under.sleeves,

Laces, Edginogs, antd Insertinoge,Jaconet atnd Swiss Mtuslins,Ladies' andl gentlemen's L. C Ildkf's.A large lot of Ibosiery atnd Gloves, Cravatsand Stocks. Also,
A full supply of Prints arid Domestics.GROCER-IhES, lardware, IIolloware,Carpenter's antd Blacksmnith's Troola,Cistern Pump. and Pipes, Carriaee Trim.amings,
Crockery and Glassware, Saddlery andIHarness
Boots, ,Sh'oee, Hats CapRaymdClothing. &c. &. ic.ap, edyme

T1INDAL, WATSON & Co.JAMIEsS . TIsnAr..
8AMUtEs. WA-rSON..II. W. GAansEn.

February 22, 1854 17 tf

To The Public,
Auctjineer's Notice.

JAMAlES 11. CLARK hogs leave to noti-
fy the citizens of Sumterville atnd the vi-
cinity, that ho is now~prepared to give his
entire attention to atiy business in theatuction ine, lie has hatd some experience.
and hopes by diligence and atte'ntion to
merit a shamv of ptublic favor.

Sumborville,an.1th, 185. 11-tif

NH&W G00Ds.
The subscribers are now in receipt or

their SPRING AND) SUMMER STrOCK,consisting of every variety of Gents' and
Ladies' dross goods. Groceries, Hard-
wvare &c., wvhich they are prepared to stelt
as cheap as this market can afford. Please
call and examine for ynurselves.

R. C. WVEBB & CO.
Apr., 5, 18S4. 23. tf.

Negro Shoess
The subseriber has made arrangements, forthe smanufacture of fromFour to Five Tlhousandpair. of te above article by theFALL. Forrefbrence as to quality,-he would respoctfusllyrefer persona who may be disposed to purchaseof him, to those who patromnzed him last yearAs to price, he will guarantee them as low asca-n be o~herded.

May 22 2 .1 MO1KGAN.

QYSPEPSIA!
CAN BECURED!
DaLORME'S BAUM DIE VIE," or Balsam of
Life is, aftera trial of upwards of twenty yearsin a great variety of cases, confidently offered to
the public, especially to those afflicted with the
most distressing complaint, as a sure and speedyrelief for their suflerings.Read the following certificates. They are
from gentlemen of high standing and residing
in your immediate vicinity. 'T'hey are but one
or two of the many in our possession all extoll-
ing the healing virtues of this, (to tse the words
of a grateful Dispeptic who was cured by its
use) most precious compound.Certificate from the Rev. lIartreII Spain.

SUSITERVILLE,. S. C. Jan. 13th 1853.
Mr. CitAs. DELORME.

Dear Sir: -Last Spring I used two small bot-
tles of your Balsam of Life; and experiencedmuch benefit. I took it two or three times dai-
ly, a teaspoonful at a dose in a wine glass of
water.

It acted on my liver, and imparted a healthy
tone to all my digestive organs, relieving me of
distressing headache, and many other disagreea-ble dyspeplic sy mtons.

(Signed] II. SPAIN.

Mr. CHAS. DELORME:
DEAR SIa :-I take great pleasure in recom-

mending your "Baume de Vie." which I have
often used, and always with decided relief
when suflering from attacks of Dyspepsia. At
once a stitr.u lant, tonic and cathartic, I am sat
imfied it will prove eminently serviceable to allwho are afflicted with Dyspepsia. Its generalintroduction throughout the country will be a
public benefit.
To keep a supply constantly on hand, which

I would n of exchange for all the Anti-clyspep-tic nostrtuns from Maine to Texas.
Yours respectfully,[Signed] JOHN W. ERVIN.

F'or sale by,
MILLER & BRITTON, Wholesale AgentsSumterville, S. C.
Also for sale by Dr. V. Jas. D.tac.ts & Co.,and ItRc. & ''o.tsos, Sumterville, S. C.
Itocits & Sri:scat, Bishopville, S. C.
November 9, 1853 2 tf

Business Card.
BROWN & DeROSSET,

180 FRONT STREET, NEW YORK.
DEROSSET & BROWN,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Cotton ]'ctors und General Commis-

sion Merchants.
DB. McLAURIN, Erq.. will give per-" sonal and special attention to the in.

terests and orders of his friends in this
State and the adjoining Counties of North
Carolina, who may favor these Houses
with their patronage. Consignments of
produce to the Ilouse in New York, either
by way of Charleston, Georgetown, or
Wilhington, will be covered by insurance,if notice of the shipment be promptly giv.en.
May 3, 1853 27-tf

Improved Cotton Gins,
Tlhan :fl for past favours the subscriber wish

es to inform the public that he still manufac-
tures Cotton Gins at his establishment in State-burg, on the most imprdved and approved plan-which lie thinks that the cotton ginned on-oneof those gins of the late improvement is worthat least a quarter of :s cent more than the cot-
ton ginned on the ordinary gin. lie also manulactures them on the most simpl, construction,of the finest finish and of the best materials; towit, Steel Saws and Steel Plated Ribs Casehardened which lie will sell for $2 per Saw.-lie also repairs old gins and puts them in com-plete order at the shortest notice. All orders fqrGins will be promptly and punctually attendedto. WILLIAM ELLISON.L---'"-'.!.:±, S. . Ycb 1?, 2G

Veterinary Surgeon.ROlBERT .W. ANDREWS notofies thecitizens of this, .and the adjoining Districts,that he hias renmovedl his Stahles near the Do-
pot of the W. & Mf. RI. Road, wvhere he iv readyat a~ll times to take charge of diuseased If orsesfor a moderate charge ; in all caseswhere thereis no cnre no pay will he expected. IIe alsocontimutes tu take Passen germ to and:t from theD~epot, tmd expects shortly to receive a- NewOmnibus for that purpose. Goods he will haulat the old rate of ite cents per package, andsolicits the patronage of the public.
Feb. 21, 1853 17--tf

CA1RRIAGES! CAIUUAGE!
LAEONAURD CHJAPZY,.

M~anuficturer and De~aler in
Carriages and Harness;

OFevnry description, Nos 124i, Meeting street.antd 33 W entworth street. next to the ol sano.f Gilberts & Chtapin, Charleston, S. C.
Oct. 19th ,1853. 51 ly

,Negroes Bought and Sold.IlE utndersigned has opetned an office at No.-16 State Street, Charleston, where lie has cnhand a number of LIKELY YOUNG NFEGRtOES for sale from whlich lie can supply thmewvants of atny of the comnmunity. These Ne.
groes are purchased in Maryland, Virginia,North and South Caroina. 'I'o his lot he iscontimuall y receivitng accessions. The highestprices paida all times for negroes.

J. M. E. SIIARPE,
16 State Street.Charleston, Dec. 21, 1853. 8 ly

Law NoZice.
J. B. N. HAMMUVET,

ATTORNlNY AT' LAW,
SUMTERVILLE, S. C.

Oflice next door to J. B. & RL. C. Webb'u
New York Store.

March 22, 1853 - 21-tf

Fo Qash, And that only,rThe cheapest LOROCERIE~S Over soldin hdmtervmie, Chtn be hand from GORDON& CO., at Dr. Mellett's Old Stand.

Segars of the finest quality and most ap.pirovedl Brands in the world, together withPreserved Fruits of different kinds.Syrups,Nuts, &e., A share of the public pation,age is desiretd, provided it is accompaniedbmy the CASH, but unot otherwise.
GORDON & CaJunie 14th, 185333 t

REMOVAL,
lUTIER & NEWBERY have remteed fromthewr former stand to the onme formerly coupiedby E, D). P'RINGLE & CO., one door North ofI. IIOYT'rt Jewelry Store, where they wouldbe pleased to see thteir friends and customers,Oct 5, '853. 49 i

F~OR{WA RDING
Commission lierohant5

WILMINGTON, N.C.-
PARLTICULARL attention giv-en to the NALEor SillPM3ENT of Naval Stores and Cotton,anid liber CASli ADVANCES made on Con-signments.

D~ec. 14, 1853. 7 ly
V

Administrator's Notice
All persons having demands agamnstEstate of Mrs. E. Cotinore, deceasedl, aroreqtuested to hand them ini properly ftudstcd; and those indebted ill please retakeimmediate payment to

Nov 1823.

For the Conplete Core ofCOUGHS, COLDS, INFLUENZAASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, SPITTINdOFBLOOD, 4. ALL OTHER LUNGCOMPLAIN.S TENDING TO CON.SUMPTION.

This preparation is getting into use all overour Country. The numerous letter, we re-"ceive from our various Agents, informing us ofcures elected in their immediate neighb opdswarrant us in saying it is one of the bsstj ifnot the very beat Cough Medicine now beforethe public. It almost invariably relieves andnot unfrquently cures the very worst casegs.When all otherCough preparations have fail-ed, this has relieved the patient, as Druuits,dealers in med.cines,and Physicians can testi-fy. Ash the Agent in your nearesttown, whathas been his experience of the effects of thisMedicine. If he has been selling it for anylength of time he will tell you.IT IS THE BEST MEDICINE EXTRACT.Below we give a few extracts from letters -

we have received lately regardh g the virtuesof this medicinc.
Dr. S. S. Oslin, of Knoxville, G., says-.f hate been using your Liverwort and Tar very.rtensirely in my practice for three years pe,'nd, it is with pleasure I state my belief r itsRuperiority over all other articles with wkidke l

2m acquainted,for which it is recommended.Messrs. Fitzgerald & lenners, writing frontWaynesville . C. say:-" TheLiverweort andTar is becoming daily more popular in this Coun-
try, and we think justly so. AU who have triedit speak in commendable terms ejit, and say it
svery beneficial in alleviating the complaintsforwhich it as recommended."
Our Agent in Pickens District, S. C. Mr. S..I. McFall, assures us " that he uses itwit geat'enef t In his own family, and recommends it

tohis neighbors." He gives an instant ofa Neg -

woman., in his vicinity, who had been sufferngwith disease of the Lungs for many years at-ended with severe cough, who was relieved,y the Liverwort and Tar.
Such are the good reports we hear of thislledicine from all parts of the South. For a

report of the surprising cures it has performed
n the Western and Northern and Ea tern
States, we would invite the sufering patient toced the pamphlet which accompanies eachbottle. To all, we say, have hope, have hope !
FRY THE MEDICINE!!BE WARNED IN SEASON!!!And neglect not that cough which is dailyweakening your constitution, irritating yourhrcat and lungs, and inviting on that-dread dis-*ase, Consumption, when so soothing and Heal-
ing a remedy can be obtained as Dl. Roges'sSyrup of Liverwort and Tar.
BEWARF OFCOUINTERFEITS AND'BASE IMITATIONS!The genuine article is signed Andrew Rug.ere, on the engraved wrappear around each bot-le.
Price, $1 per bottle, or six bottles forB5. Sohl-wholesale and retail by SCOVIL&MEAD,111 Chartres St. bet. Conti and St. Louis-1'. 0., sole Agents for the Southern States,

vwiom all orders and applications for Agenciesnust be addressed.
SOLD ALSO BYMILLER A BRITTON, Sumtervillc, S. C.1. J. WORKMAN, Camden, S. C.Z. J. DErAY, Camden, S. C,S. BEACIi, Orangeburg, S. C.June 12, 1851 31 6 mo,

fihe Far-famed Medicine !

HOLLOWAYPILs,
.These Pills being composed entirely of'medi-,inal herbs are of a most harmldss n~tumrwhile- the extraordinary virtues th4'f s'tave rendered them universall -poa irs'eayevryat of the world. Tl~he aIdiil

uceste ave met with throughout the
taesmotextraordinary, owing, it is preumed, to their wonderful eflicacy in the cureI.-Bilious complaints and disorders of the LiverLfnd Stomachat Persons who persevere in using

hem in accordance with the directions, sel-lomn fail in being restored to health.VEAKNESS AND DEBILITY,--RESTOR.UPlON TO HEALTH OF A GENTLEMAN,

MOED 45; WHEN-AT DEATH'S

DOOR.Warjy of a Letter from the Rev. Charles Smith,

Itated Norton, St. Philips,. near Bath, Somer-

retshire, 17th August, 1853.
i'o P'IOPESSOa ntOLLowAV,Sir,--A- M'r. JoaIEPn P'urroe, formerly a res-dent of this place, had been inadelining stale~f health for upwards of three year., graduallywyaiting away to-ashadowv by nightly perspira-tions and wvani of appetite, which caused greatuneasmness to his friends, as he had consultedv'arioun medical men-in Bath, without eff'ect.le at last used yout Pills;-aund under pr'oti.

lance, was restored to health' by their means.lie lately emigrated to New York, and htasjustsvratten to say, that ho was- nover better intealth, and desired me toacquahst'you with thesarcumstance. I ought also to mention, thatny wife had derived preat benefit frtoa the ssf your Pills. I remain Sir, your. rsesrfully,CHARLES SMITH, Dissenting MInister.L P'ERMANENT CURE OF A DISEASED)LIVER, OF MANY YEARS' DU'RATION.(oPy of a Letter from Mr. Gamis., Che.Ait.Y'eovil, to Professor Hellowvoy.Dear Sir,--In this district your Pals coin-nand a more extensive sale thun any otherroprietary medIcine before- the public. As aproofoftheir efficacy in Liverand Bilious Comn.dlaintse I may mention the follows Ing ease. Aady of ibis town with whom I am personallysvqtaninted, for years was a sayer suffiser

romn disease of the Liver and digesti've orgns
asermedlcal altendtant assuted her' that '~qqaSlo nothing to relieve her su(ori,d wh
tot iikely she could s'~e. iniany months...I'tt annoue at tratural!y caused areat'
dIarinamaig bher 'ends and rtion nd heyduehortmaeariloyourPills,wicto improved her general heafth that she weanduced to continue them until she -rasceved a.ierfect curo. This is twelve months -ago, andJle baa not experienced, any symntomns of re.apse,. and often declare. that your Pilta aarvexeen the nicans of saving her life.

Zhoman, Ucar Sir yous 4sily,,.July~3g4, 1853. ( J~~e~,. Gaig.'rhesc cckbrated Pills qrwe~ fvk qtscalus-ta the foloag cpatt *.Ague, Dropay, In~ammatien, Sore Throats,bithnaa, Dysentery, Jaundice, Stone and Gray.

dl, Bilious Complaints Erysipelas, Liver Corn.'alaint, Secondary Symptoms, Blatches on the'-

skmn,.Bonwel Complaits, Colic., Constipa'en'

if the Bowels, Consumption, Debility I' emale

rregulariis, Fevers of all kinds, i-sts, Gont

Ilead.ache, Indigestion, Lumbago, Piles, Rhiu:-

natism. Retention of Urine, Serofu'la, oer

King's Evil, Tic Dosuloureux, Tdurs r

'era, Venereal Afietions, Wormts of-alikintds;-

b~eakness, from whatever,caus', &c.., &e.,

* SOL.D AT't t EsyAa.stissEr or PMo~Euea hOLLtOWAY, 244, S'raANO,(near 'ijxc:-E'Jlaa,)LoN not, tand also at is liousnaN.Ew'Yoax. Oatr.#3 for Medicines utstates,addtessed ,T. ilot. LowAy, NEW Yo&*vill receiyo due tittention. Sohl tlso b lespeciable Pruggista and Dealers inM~tUhrinhunt the~ Unitd tia,

Wht eae oft the pringgpal y)rug it i

he~' tirnn.
ti wrdderaeses.o~iesl agb

'er saoletrb
b Pvh'. CQH4N2
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